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SWEATERS
We have just received from the East a shipment of

sweaters and Sweater Coats. ' The yarn is of the softest,
the stitches the very newest, and the styles the very latest.

The Long Knit Coat,

The Alice Coat,

The New Knit Jumper,

Misses' and Children's Knit Coats,

Ladies' Sweaters, from $1.35 up

Misses' and Children's Sweaters,

from $2 upwards

NEW WINDOW DRAPERIES WHITE CURTAIN

SWISS, in polka dots and figures, G yds., for $1.00.
WHITE CURTAIN SVISS, with colored polka dots, red,

blue, and gold, and large and small embroidered dots, 25c
quality, SPECIAL, 25 A YARD !

Sec Window Display.

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS and DELINEATOR for
January now on sale.

Sachs Dry Goods
Limited,

Co.,

A Chalmers-Detro- it Letter
COPY

Detroit, Mich,, U. S. A.,
December 7, 1908.

Sales Manager's Office.
Messrs. E. 0. Hall & Son,

Cor. Fort and King-- Sts.,
t Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:
In reply to your letter ot Novem-

ber 23rd, Mr. E. R. Thomas is still
very much interested in our concern.
He is a member of the board of

and still lias a large interest
in the concern. When Mr. Hugh
Chalmers bought a certain amount of
Mr. Thomas' stock he became presi-
dent of this concern. Mr. Chalmers
was and General Man-
ager of the National Cash Register
Company for a number of years, and
on account of being so well known
he was made President of the E. R.
Thomas-Detro- it Company, and conse-ouent- ly

the name was changed, and
the car named after Mr. Chalmers on
account of his standing throughout
the country. This was positively the
only change that was made in the
organization, except such changes as
Mr. Chalmers made to improve the
ou'anization. The Chalmers-Detro- it

Forty of today is the same car that
has besn built for the last two years,

4 and which was called the Thomas
Forty.

Yours truly,

(Signed) CHALMERS-DETROI-

MOTOR CO.,

LEE C0UHSELMAN,
IC-- Sales Manager.

"The only man who doesn't praise the Chalmers "30" is a
man who doesn't own one.

The Associated Garage, Ltd.

XMAS RED BERRY WREATHS
TO ORDER

Mrs. E.M.TAYLOR
THE FLORIEST, HOTEL YOUNCJ Bid

Telephone 339.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BO'JTON BLDQ., FORT ST.

I
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KOHALA DITCH

BONDSJRE SOLD

Many Big Assignments

And Transfers
Today

With Iteglstrnr Merrlam this morn

ItiB were Med a dlschargo from tho

estate ot the Into Mrs. CumpbelM'ar-ke- r

of $300,000 on tho Parker ranch,
on assignment to Claus Sprockets of
n claim against the ranch from the
estate of James Campbell of 113,-00- 0,

and a ilccrco from Judge
ot an assignment to W. 0.

Irwin of $187,000, being the balance
due Colonel Parker under tho sale ot
his halt Interest In tho ranch to Al-

fred V. Carter, guardian ot Annlo
T. K. Parker, leaving tho latter tho
polo owner ot the ranch property.

The various transactions amount
to the refunding ot tho outstanding

J

Indebtedness of $300,000 against A.

W. Carter, gunrdlan, In the pur
chase of tho ranch. The' terms of re
payment remain as before, $25,000
ocry hIx months on account of prln
clpal. Tho Claus Sprcckcls bank and
Wm. a. Irwin now hold all tho claims
ngalnst the ranch.

The gross earnings of tho Parker
lanch for the past year amount to
$250,000, and between $75,000 and
'$80,000 has been spent In Improve-
ments.

Col. Parker, as a result of tho
above transactions, has been ublo to
puichnso $200,000 worth of Kohala
ditch bonds, and another sale of
$100,000 worth of bonds to John
Illnd put tho Kohala Ditch Company

3

In a nosltlon to clear off Its ovcr- -

Jraft to the n Uank
(it $205,000. This amount was ca
bled to tho bank In San Francisco yes
tcrday. Tho Hank of Hawaii, which
acted as truston for tho ditch bonds.
jesterdny dcllvbicd $300,000 In
bunds.

The Kohala Ditch Company, It is
said, will now carry on renewed work
for water, great reservolis being
planned.

o
SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS

(Continued from Paze 1)
amlned and passed upon us well
counted.

Tho Htntuto (Sec. 5G) requires that
"All questions as to the validity of any

ballot cast at any election hold under
this Act shall bo decided immediately
and tho opinion of tho majority ot tho
Board of Inspectors of Election at each
polling precinct Bhall be final nnd bind
ing, subject to revision by tho Supreme
Court of tho Territory as hereinafter
provided;" and further (Sec. 57) that
"Any candldato directly Interested"
(It will bo observed that a candldato
Indirectly Interested has not this right)
"or any thirty duly qualified voters of
any Election District may fllo a peti-

tion in tho Supremo Court setting forth
any cause or causes why tho decision
ot any Hoard of Inspectors should be
rovcrsed, corroctcd or changed, re-

ferrlng, of courso, to decisions ns to
tho validity of any ballots.

Tho two ways of looking at tho sub-

ject then uro (1) that any thirty voters
may dispute tho decision of tho In-

spectors in their own district, meaning,
as licit), tliu entire island or uami.
whether any of them know or havo
heard of any fatal Irregularities, or
not; (2) that all must have such
knowledge or Information. In tho for-

mer view It was suggested by tho peti
tioners at their first argument that
their case is llko that of a creditors'
bill In which ono or more creditors
represent all others. In tho latter view
i.ll of tho thirty voters and not merely
nno or uny less number than thirty
must combine to present a causo In

order to niiiku a contest. In the for-

mer case tho only responsibility In
bringing tho petition Is that thirty vot
ers desire a reversal of tho Inspectors'
decision vthich they bcllovo to be er
loneous. In tho latter case, In order
to obtain reconblderatlou of election
results, emphasis Is placed upon tho

of a contest or a cause ot
action by each of tho thirty oters In

lespect to Bomo one or more decisions,
which controversy could not exlbt im- -

lees each of them had at least heard of
an alleged wrong decision,

Tho petitioners' attorneys say that
thoso whom they represent do not und-

erstand why tlio court allows a cotitest
to lie mado and ballots reexamined on
tho petition ot ono person, ho being a
defeated cumlldatc, and not on tho pe-

tition of thirty voters. This Is a mis
understanding ot the causes for tho
court places the petitioners on tho
Hiimo basis, npplylng tho samo rulo lo
each In leqtilrllig some fatnl fact with

To Let

Kunawai Lane, 1 Bedroom . ,

Nr. Fort St. Bridge, 2 B.R.,

Nr. Fort St. Bridge, 3 B. R.,

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDQ. 74 8. KINO 6T.

In tho knowledge or Information of tho
petitioner, wlen ho Is a defeated can-

didate, or of tho thlrfty pctltloncm
when they brlng.a petition.

It Is urged by the petitioners that
tho court has no authoilty to ralso the
question as to their knowledge or In-

formation, the question not being

inlsod in tho answer. Tho answer,
however, neither admits nor denies the
petitioners' averment of their knowl
edge or Infoimatlon but leaves them
lo Us proof. In a controversy of a
public natiiro tho court would not per
form Its duty to tho public If It did not
require tho status ot the petitioners not
only ns qualified voters but as having
Information nnd belief of their charges
to ho shown befoio haling tho ballot
bags opened.

In American cases cited by the
petitioners it Is clearly stated that tho
object ot tho notice of n contest of nn
election Is not to perform tho functoln
of a declqratlon at law but to npprlso

opposite party that a contest will
bo mado on the grounds mentioned.
Our stntuto on tho contrary requires
a contest to bo presented by tho pctl
tion. Even In statutes llko that of
Massachusetts permitting any ten vot-

ers to obtain u recount of ballots upon
"tho filing of' tho 'proper statement It

.$ fr.00

. 8.00

. 15,00

tho

tho

writing by ten or moro qualified voters
of tho ward that they have reason to
bollevo that the returns of the ward
are erroneous" (opinion of tho Jus
tlccs, 13G Mnss. 68C), a statement by
ten or moro voters that others than
themselves or that any less numb-.-- r

than ten had reason to believe this
would not comply with tho statute.

In Lawrence v. Norreys, 39 L. It.
Cli. D. 213, also cited upon tho claim
ct tho petitioners that It would bo nn
puthorlzed practice for a court- - of
equity to question tho truth of tho
averment In their petition of their In

tormatlon and belief InBtcad of leaving
them to put In their entire rase, Stlrl
Ing, J., said upon this subject: "Now,
as to that, It Is undoubtedly true that
ns a rulo a plaintiff Is allowed In this
Court to Btate his case In the first In-

Ftancc without In any way verifying
It by oath; and tho Court ought to bo
blow, ns I conceive, when n plaintiff
bona fide brings forward a case, In
shutting him out from stating It, and
from trying It In the manner provided
by law," (p. 225,) Upon appeal, how-
ever, this ruling waa reversed, tho ap
pollato court says (Cotton, L. J.):
"Hut tliu Jurisdiction ot tho Court to
provent Us process belngnbusecl, und
to provent actions being brought
which nro mero vexation, Is original
and does not depend! on tho general
ordors of the 'Court. Tho
plaintiff has not, In my opinion, shewn
that he has arty reasonable ground for
making those allegations of fraud, and
tho conclusion which t draw Is, that
they were made without any reason
able ground for making them." (p.
231.)

Tho Inquiry mado by the court hi
this case was Justified by precedent ns
well as upon principle.

a majority oi tnc court nnd no
ground for reversing tho former ruling
which Is accordingly am lined.

MANY PENNSYLVANIANS
WOULD WEAR KNOX TOGA

Indications Point to Scramble Among
Republicans to Succeed

to Senate

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 19.
Early Indications point to a scramble
among n Republicans to
succeed United States Senator Knox,
who has accepted tho offer ot Preside-

nt-elect Taft to become Secretary
of State. Following a custom In
Pennsylvania which gives both th-- '

East and West representation In tho
senate, Knox successor will come
from the western part of tho State.
At least half a dozen candidates have
been mentioned overnight.

The men already mentioned for the
Senntorshlp are O cor Be Oliver, own
er of tho (lazette-Tlmc- s and Chronicle-Tel-

egraph; William Elynn, for-
mer Stato Senator and political lead
er of Alegheny County; II. C. Erlclc,
Congressman Ilurka and Congress-
man Dalzcll; Gcorgo V. Huff, Supreme
Court Justice John P. Klkin, nnd b

V. Thompson, millionaire bank-
er ot Unlontown.

Announcement ot their candidacy
Is hourly expected from two members
of the House, John P. Dalzcll and
James llurke, both of Pitts
burg.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Dee. 28, 1908,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

G J Waller to Eslher Knmakolu et
al Itcl

Esther Kancaku.i and hsh et al to G
J Waller M

Est of A K C Parker by Adinr to
Samuel Parker ltd

Est of Emma Kaleleonalaul by Tr to
J P Cooke ct al Trs L

A G llurchardt-Ashto- to I.ouls von
Tempsky Hoi

Emlllu Hundley nod hsh to Teul- -

toiy of Hawaii I)
Y Anln Tr to Leung Hum I)
Leong Hum to Y Anln 1)

Julia A Macfarlano to Trs of Est of
Marcus W Kitchen M

Entered for Record Dec. 29, 1903,
II Watoi house Tr Co Ltd to W C

Peacock D

Ella H Lyon to Samuel E Taor ...M

The trustees of tliu University of
Illinois have adopted i ebullitions up-

holding President James against
rli.ugos ot arbltiuilness mid Injustice
Hindu hy Dr. (I. T. Kemp, foimerly a
member ot tliu faculty.

PROMISES POLICY

OF FRANKNESS

New German Ambassador

And American Wife

Arrive

New York, Dec. 21. Count John
Ilelurlch von IlernBtortf, the (lerman
Embassador to tliu United Stales, with
the Countess nnd their daughter, in
rived today by the Hamburg-Amer- i

can liner Amerlkn. This Is tho Embia
sudor's first lslt to America, whllu
Countess von Ilernstorff, although born
In New York, has nut been hero tot
twonty-IU- cars.

"Thanks to the confidence of the
Emperor and tho Imperial Govern
ment," said Count von Ilernstorff, "I
am entrusted with the dlfflcult respons-
ibility of succeeding II iron von Stirii-burg- ,

who, In rpcrescntlng m country
so well In Ameilca, had the good foi- -

tunu also to win the confidence of the
Government nnd people of the United
Stntcs. My deep ileslro is In piumoto
this mutual good will ami I know no
other way of doing m except by open
ness and complete good faith. White
I nm in Washington theru wilt bo no
mystery about German alms In all that
relates to tho United States.

"It Is needless to say that I come
to this country with the greatest picas-ur-

and Interest. My stay In America
will u fiord mo the occasion of closely
fnllowlng tho amazing progress of the
American peoplo In every branch of
public life a progress which com
mando tho admiration of tho whole
world."

MERRY CHRISTMAS AT

KAURI BOYS' HOME

Tho boys of Kallhl Home had an
excellent Christmas tree nnd exercises
on Christmas eve. Tho tree and many
presents were donated by many benev
olent persons. The parents at Molokal
also sent money to buy presents far
their boys. The tree wns loaded with
presents and decorations. Tho little
school room was decorated with nioun-tnl- n

greens and tho blackboards with
Illustrations of tho Christmas story.

A nice program .was arranged for
tho evening. Tho Normal' Oleo Club
rendered appropriate Christmas BongB

and tho boys ot tho Homo told the
Christmas story and sang Christmas
songs,

Mr. J. McVeigh, Mr. Charlock, Mr.
Lawrence and clerks of tho Hoard of
Health woro present, and they woro
pleased at tho improvement which tho
boys had mado.

Superintendent McVeigh made an
address, at tho conclusion ot which ho
gave a prize of $25 to bo divided among
tho boys making tho best records in
their school work from now until Juno.

Tho boys appreciate the gifts which
wcro donated and wish to thank all
who kindly remembered them.

Q.-- SUPPLIES ARE

ALIAUEILEHUA

With the exception ot a few tents,
practically all of tho equipment need-

ed from the local Q, M. depot for
tho Lcllehua cantonment has been
sent out. For weeks the Q. M. teams
were kept busy hauling equipment,
but a lull has now come In tho activ-
ity.

There is comparatively llttlo need-

ed, In the way of Q. M. supplies, to
complete the equipment at Lellehua,
A fow moro hospital teats will be
sent out for the officers, and nlso a
few conical touts for the men.

Th two squadrons of tho Tilth
Cavalry will bring their own cots
and other llko equipment with them
on thl transport Thomas, which will
reach hero on January 12. It Is now
believed that tho cantonment will he
practically completed when the
troops; arrive.

DIX IS DISCHARGING

ITS BIGJOAL CARGO

The work of discharging the 4000
tons of coal, brought here ou the
tiansiiurt Dlx for the doppt quarter-
master Is well under way. Tho coal
was brought to replenish the quarter
master's coal heaps, which havo been
sadly depleted hy the demands of tho
tranbports which havo touched hero
ti.ivellng between tho mainland and
the Philippines.

Though the Navy Department Is

moro or less dependent ou merchant
colliers for Its coal supply here, the
Army receives what It needs hy
means ot Its own ships. Tho last two
vessels which brought coal to tho
Nuvnl Station, tho Kntuna and n,

nro both English emit.
Though not Intended for uso as a
collier, the Dix has been found to
answer the purpose admirably.

Sailors tell stoiy of great cruelly
on high sens dm lug examination of
Ciipliilu Thompson of ship Homeward
Dun nd,

r
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SPECIAL 1909

Industrial

Edition

To be issued by the
BULLETIN

Early in the Tear.

will contain a com-

pleteIT review of the
SUGAR INDUSTRY

with a Historical State-

ment of its Develop-

ment.
.-j

, '

Also, Reviews of the
PINEAPPLE and the
COFFEE INDUSTRIES,
HONEY, and all other
Island' Enterprises.

. V-..rg-r.-
,

A Special Feature will
be Beautiful Illustrat-

ions,- of Mills, Planta-
tions, Homesteads, and
Individuals who manage
Island affairs.

9 !
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CVENING SULLETIKT
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IS FIRST

IN NEWS SERVICEi N

ADVERTISING;
CITY CIRCULATION)

OUTSIDE CIRCULATION;

ft TOTAL CIRCULATION.

Any Advertiser can save money
By using the Bulletin exclusively.
It covers the field. The rate in j

proportion to service is the lowest

in Hawaii. j j j

,


